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This is the fourth program of the 2018-2019 season. 
Center for the Perfonning Ans 




Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
. \SSISTED LISTENING DE\'ICr:$ 
The Center for the Pcrfomung Aru 1s l'qmppcd u-1th an mfrnred auc..lm amphficatmn sysu:m for assisted hstenmg. Mt.":1.dsers and 
recen er p:icks are a\--:atfable, free of ch:uge, at the Box Office or by checking wnh the I-louse Manager . ... \n ID IS ncedc<l ru check 
out the device :md must be returned to the I louse M:magcr at the end of the pcrfonn.,ncc . 
\"our ronts m ) OUr land, your feet m your brnr<lcn, 
.:\s Jong :is the wmgs of our fathers' roofs g1,·c us shade. 
0 Salutaris Hostia 
Tul1ak 
0, Sa, mg Vtcttm, who expands the Joor of he:1,·cn, 




Sulncy l\lcgcff, dim/or 
Tzu-Hsuan Y nng, pumu 
. l. 
I 
1lus Estnni:tn folk :mng \·1,·1dlr <lcscnbcs a 1uhtlant wedding rcccpnon, ,, 1th an aside 
"Oh. to go through hfc tlus way" and conclmhng wnh the dccl:tmatmn "Let us live!". 
Miina H:inna 
(1 8(,4-1941 ) 
Treble Chutr will perform two sclccnons from Operas. 
from Tht Tales of Hojf111t11111 
Bdlc nun.;, nwt d'amour C'L°'·cly night, oh mght oflm·c") 
Lm·cly rught, oh, night of Im e 
Smile upon our Joys! 
Night much sweeter than the <la, 
Oh, bc'Outlful night of lo,-cl 
T"llllc flies hr :ind c:irncs ;mar 
Our tender ~arcssc.:~ fnrc,~cr! · 
lime flies far from tlus hnppy uas1c; 
\ml docs not return 
Burning zephyrs 
Embrace us wnh your c:uc:-scs! 
Gi\ c us your losses! 
from Nab11cco 
Va, pemncro 
H:astcn thoughtl' on golden wmg11. 
Hasten and rest on dcnscl~ wooded hills, 
\Vhcrc warm :tn<l frngr.mr an soft 
.. Arc the gentle lncc7c.s of our nnn,·c Jami. 
"!be bunks of the Jordan we greet 
.\ml the towers of Zion 
0, ml" homeland so bc-.uoful and lost 
0 m~moncs, so <l1..-:i.r nnd yet so <lca<llrl 
Golden harp of our prophets, 
Wh) do you hang stlcnrli on the wtllow? 
Rekindle the mcmoncs of our h1..~rts, 
.And spt."!tk of the tunes gone b) ! 
Or, bkc the fateful Solnmun, 
Drnw a l:imcnt of raw .sound; 
Or pcnrut the Lnr<l to msp,re us 
To endure our suffcnngl 
Chamber Singers 






Thts semester, Ch:imber Smgers nre the celcbrnring the ccntenni:lls of Estonia, I..an·m, nod L1thuarua. 
1bc1r lecture rcc11,I "1bc Smgmg Rcrnlution", on ·1nursday, October 25 ,r 7:lHJ pm in Kemp Rccllol Hall 
(free admission). wtl) share the mcredtblc story of how these R3ltic nations used choral music as a pt.-nccful. 
powerful force for freedom and change. • Ta,·a Sakncs Tn,·ii Zeme Cfhe Roots in Your Lant!) 
• \s long as the w1ngs of hawk.,; glide m·er us, 
\s long as the wings of blurred blue currents fall, 
As long as the strt.":::lms of Zemgale flow: 
Be c:ilm, bcbc,·e me, and know this: your land will remain . 
Pcreris Plakidis 
(1947-2017) 
Sea f'ever Nancy 
;\ly Soul's Been ;\nchored tn the Lord 
Can't Buy t\le Love 
Men's Glee 
Tim FrcJsrrom, d1rrflur 
\'1cton.1 Swch,pu111r1 
Madrigal Singers 
K:1[) 1 Carlson, d1rrd11r 




Mark Gri,n.r<l, 1'011tl111'/dr 
Stephnnic !-iuhyun An,/>""'" 
·11,c,· were all filled \\'tth the Holr G ho,r, ,\llclum, 
.\nt.i bcg:m tn o;pcok the wun<lcrful wo rks o f t ~o<l, .\llchua. 
Good Ni~ht, Dear Heart 
Hill Cobb 
(born 1951 ) 
Trndiaonal Spmtual 
nrr:rngc<l br Muse~ Hogan 
(1957-Wffl) 
John Lennon and Paul /\lcCartncy 
( 19.J0-1980) (born I 9-12) 









D:tn Fnrrt.""-t ,;ct tlm, te'if, found on the tombstone of Mark ·1 w:1111\ <laughter Suz) , as an clcg} for 
bnt.-gcnt, a four•momh-ol<l gtrl ,,ho pn~scd :l\\':l}" JU!-it a!-i f-'orn.:st's brother and s1stcr-m-law \\Crc 
111 the procc~~ of :u.lopung her. 
Kafal Sviri 
• 
\ ka, al pl:1ys. mother. up there, down there, mother, below the nllage 
I am going to sec If, mother, lO sec lt an<l hear it 
If he L'\ one of ourl-1, I \\ ill lm·e lum from <la,\ n 'til dusk. 
lfhc is a ,tr.tnger, I will lo,c him all m\' hfc. 
Hul!,.,arian folk song 
arranged hr Peter L1ondc\· 
Concert Choir 
Karyl Carlscm, tf1rt,lor 
Ye Eun Fom,p1a110 
Nochc <le Lluvia (Rami Night) 
Wait, do not sleep. 
Listen tu wh:ir thi: w1n<l 1~ ,;aymg 
An<l rn whot the w:ucr S:t}S t:ippi.ng 
\Vuh lmlc fingers upon the wmJow panes. 
,\II my hl-art is hstcmng 
To hear the cnchnntc<l sister 
Who has slept m the skr, 
\Vim has seen the sun, 
And now comes <lmvn, buoyant and gar. 
Let us hstcn ro the rln thm of the r:un. 
Cr:ullc ilhr:tinst me. 
Your s1lcnr forch<-:1d. 
I will feel the bc.:·:iung of your temples, 
-nuobbmg and w:um. 
How h'-1)' the Wa\·mg \\ he.oat will bd 
I low 1.-:,gcrly the grnc;s will rhrh-c! 
\\1h:it c.hamonJs will cluster now 
In the Jeep br.mchc'i of the pines! 
Tonight, the two of us arc a world 
lsol:uc<l by wm<l nn<l r:un. 




111c l..nr<l has t:1kcn )us son who h,·cJ :tmongst us 
·nu• son of thl.' Lord, God, 1s cmc1ficd 






arran!:c<l by Ethan Spcr. 
(born 19 
Trndinonal isi:S:hnsa 












. ,\Ilyse Barnowslu 
• 
Kristen Bennett 
' Paige Berry 
Karie Beste 
J ac<1uclyn Black 
Jessica Blanchard 














































I lunrcr Schultz 


































l\lichaela t lagen 
Emily Rose Hansen 
Zalua Hart 
i\la<lison 1 ffr 
Lauren Jones 

















J csstca Rose 
J cssc Scherb 













. \n<lrcw Brodbeck 
Timothy Buckley 
Dominic Camerino 










































• \lcxan<lcr Smith 
J cffrer Smu<l<lc 













Hailey \hlman t 
Kenzie i\hlman • 
Nathan ,\nton • 
Katherine Ba<lger t 
. \shlcy Bautista t 
Jessica Bella t 
Ivy Buenaventura t 
Jeffrey Burket 
i\lcl Campbell t 
Taylor Cluoros t 
,\aron Church • 
Zacharias Corona<lo • 
i\latthew Davis • 
Barbora D1rmontmtc ~ 
Jeremy Eason t 
,\shton Estell t 
Sam Hcmmgt 
Juba Frac✓.ck t 
, \<lam Frank t 
1'11lhc Frank t 
Payton Gehm t 
Rafael Gomalcs t ' 
.\hzc Graves• 
Jonathan Grocbc • 
Jake 1-l.tckl t 
i\hlcy Heisler t 
Laura Hollingsworth • 
Devin Jackson t 
Luke Johnson t 
James Kichszcwski t 
Lauren Knicl t 
Iris Leahy t 
Sam i\l:ts1m t 
Griffin i\lcgcff • 
Si<lncy i\lcgcff • 
Rachel i\hllcr t 
Emma i\loran t 
Riley Nahhk • 
Shu Otsuka t 
Ivana Popovic t 
Daniel Provis t 
Kevin R:1ht1cn • 
Domimc llc<lncr t 
Sophie Remmcrt • 
i\lary Pat Robey t 
l\lcgan Roche t 
Connor Rooney t 
Shayna Rosenberg t 
Sarah Schumacher t 
i\latt Scars t 
Kinb,a Smutck t 
Francesca V clcich • 
Robert Voelker t 
Sy<lncy \Valcski t 
Sophie Walker ' 
Olivia Watkins t 
Carolyn Wehr' 
Russell Zillman t 
' l\lcmbcr of r..la<lngal ~mgcrs 
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.\urchus-l\lwr, Debbie, Mmfr Bd11,u1io11 
Dcbrn ,\usun, f/okl' 
l\lark Babbin, Tro111/10ne 
Enuly Bcinborn, Mimi- Th,ra/!)' 
Glenn Block, On-/1eslro <11//I Co11d//di1t~ 
Karyl K. Carlson, Dim/or~( C/x,n1/ Adh•iliu 
•
cnec Chernick, Gro11p Piano 
lay, ,\lex, F/111, 
avid Colhcr, Pen-11111011 um/ .AuudrJ/t: Dirt,1or 
• \mlrca Crimmms, Mwic Tl1eraf!y 
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Kevin Hart, jcJ~ 1'1t111n um/ Theory 
Phillip Hash, M11sk Edmu//011 
l\lcgan I hldcnbrandt, M11sk Th,rof!)' 
Rachel Hackenbery, /-/om 
l\lartha Horst, The•D' am/ Con,posilion 
l\lona Hubbard, Qffi,-, Mana,;tr 
•
hn 1',lichael Koch, Vo,u/, Iris Coonli11lllor 
1lham Kochler, S1ri11g /1,,ss am/ ,\/mi,· Ed11,ulion 
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Katherine J. Lewis, I ',o/a 
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Stephen B. Parsons, D,mlor 
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Kim Risinger, F/111, 
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Carl Schimmel, Th,ory a111/ G1mposilio11 
Daniel Peter Schuetz, J/oi,r 
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DO\·id Snyder, 1\/mir Ed11mlio11 
Beo Stiers, l'emmio11/ Ass/. Oir,dor ef,• l1hl,1rr /la11d, 
Thomas Studebaker, Voi.r 
Erik Swanson, Jatt G11ilar 
Eli1.abcth Thompson, 1/oi,r 
Tuyen Tonnu, Piano 
Rick Valenon, Aris T,d1110l~fJJ' 
' J usnn Vickers, Vorir 
l\lichclle Vought, Vok, 
Roger Zarc, '/'li,my 0111/ Co111posilio11 
